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THE TELPHONE BILLS
ARE BEING DISCUSSED

great deal more than that in the city 
<f Saskatoon or.Jdoosv Jaw, where: 
everything,, was 'above ground.
Wolsciey or Indian Ifead.for «ample 
were to put in a plant ft would be

Vote of *400,000 ft t the Public Service P*15SQi overhead system. Therefore he
The Doukhobor Question Brought up by Mr. ^c°nutgbt 2 *r cent" would ** 
Gillies—Cost of Rural Tele phones--Government There was another point as to the
to Dictate the Book-keeping System to riuni- amoU1^ ,bc> should al(r,w rural “uu-

nicipaiities to borrow ‘for the purpose 
of telephone development. It was 

--------  fixed at 25 cents' per acre of land.*
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28 I giving temporary relief this province l nder the rural municipal act* they 

Three pétitions were presented to-'should undertake no further ohliga- were allowing rural municipalities to 
dav one tor an act to ratify certain tions with regard to them. borrow 13 cents per acre tor other
T-nr-.,—7T thc town of Battlcford, ' Mr. Turgeon in reply stated that pvrposcs. The sum of 25, cents might

inrnrnorate the the government was at the present serm excessive, but as à matter of . — 
t'Tnada"Vivo Insurance Co., and an- time considering their responsibility fact, if rural munidfcUities were to = 

*h "tr, admit w. O. Tessier as a with regard to these people, bower- take advantage of'flfc act it wodld * 
’ . . , unrreon of the pro- or, they could not come to any ui- require about that amount. He had s

pin situm I tiraatc decision until they .had receiv- gone into it carefully with Mr. Dag- ~
' ed more information which he was gcr, and it would require about $40 S

for every quarter section. In reply 
in Dr. Ellis be said that- It would ss 

In committee the telephone bills not depend to any great extent on 
were discussed.

In the discussion it came out that there was a larger system there was 
the government had information from u greater expenditure in the central 
the Bell Telephone Co., %»d the San- office, but it would not amount to a 
katrhewan Telephone Co. to the c6- great deal.--
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• The town of Creelman 
eolg line has now a news 
first Issue,^whBj6f appéàtf 
nesday, has*the|&>llowing 
the town :

In presenting out 
people of Ct eel Aar

%
SfiTi’ Ï --3K

cipalities*. fc.. :.mM

firs1
n andm.'m

districts we do sé belie vi 
time* has arrived when 
have a news medium; and 

>■ naturally felt it \ our du 
up our prosperous tittle -i 

It was on the : 28th d 
1903; that the. first signe 

when Messrs W 
sgR; dntlfbthers pitched the 

where Creelman now stal 
a few weeks opened uj 
store under the firm nasi 
thers Bros. . This was 
months previous to the s| 
the townsi te, although | 
tews were grading both I 
and west of here, j wM 

When wes look back ad 
those pioneer days well d 
leet ‘ the then sparsely J 
trlct with its odd low sJ 
whijph at a distance appe 
huge block mounds. Her 
might be seen a lumber 
as it took from three day] 
according to roads, to 1 
frhip WoJsetoy. Areola d 
as the . case, might be, 
building was a very expew 
These were the Homes o 

5- sentiers: the Davises, Kenn 
steads, Dunnings", Wilsons, 
MpKees, Allens, Andrews 
Hun$ers, Dickies, 1 Mon ne 
fields. Mustards, Î Hartt 
Henrys, Senkbeils, |Stewai 
Le Plastriers, MdLareos; 
Galbraiths, Smyths, Scot 

v;(G«b.), Lackys, Knight 
' Patersons, Frenches and c 

To. the settlers who ha 
few years waiting, 
19j(&v was a welcome one. 
stpre was in course of o 
a .mass meeting was cal 
sider the establishment 
office. There were se 
brought forth as suit) 
thien town in embryo—I 
and, Garret. It was dec
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vince. , >L
l ^„V^mmWr!wtS^c^ Procuring as fast « posslbK 

2fU annlications i for liœnses had been The mot,on was then withdrawn. 
riwivT-d snfi it vvps tlie intention to 

the commissiotK^rs Sit in the

f . ■*
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Ythe size of the municipality. Where ki.. .l::t ve

various parts of the province to hear 
and settle on tlie applications.

A bill respecting the institute of

fiSSrcgl -|
, vi.',,..,. -i.iw debentures, and MVen power to enquire into rates of Mr Oaider thought it ought be cut 

i" ■ eilv of Moose .law Private telephone c<pnpanics, and t own to "20 or even !o cents per acre.
’■lev^onri,iA certain lands, give* the government power to alter The maximum allowed would be 23

i tec rates to a fair basis if they "are-rents. Mr .Dagger had communicated 
i found to be. discriminatory The gov- v ith all the local improvement dus- 
| mment was assisting the private tricts and had received replies from 
telephone companies. One clause in a large number of them showing
lie bill authorises the appointment the exact location of the houses, and

of a commission to take over the had worked out a telephone system
for each -of these. On an average 

In the Municipal Telephone MIL, there would he 300 miles of lines in 
provision is made for municipalities rnch of our présent local emprovc- 
to float debentures by .rcicrrrd by- uvont districts; and 300 miles.,ol tine 
law. The term of debentures in rural at $100 a mile wouldsbe $200,900 for 
districts is not to exceed 15 years, tpwnships, $5000" tor a single 
"while in towns a ltd cities the term township, or about 25- cents for each

acre. That would be for a fully de-
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power to
were rear! a first, lime. 1

The telephone bills were read a see- ! 
ond tiie- i»rw a sbeivt explanation

m E

m% .
mm iby Mr. CaldeF. _ J

is made for a railway I • ”
______

Provision
and telephone depart ment. The gov
ernment is'given powiir to construct 

lines with ini the province,

management of telephone systems. Ui • V
| -i—telephone

and, to purchase existing lines as 
well as to manage and operate -lines 
and hâve control over rrates and xtar- 

*ifir. charged. |
"i'ae part relating to municipal 

Systems provides that any munici
pality should operate its own sys
tem and the * municipality is given 
power to raise , money. ;

. IHglP\ -

Thousands of People Gettln 
Thousands of Bargains Here

Cash is King. Goods Less Than Wholesale

may be longer.
Some thought the life of dclico- '"eloped system, but it was not likc- 

turcs for rural districts was ton te^that the. rural municipalities 
short, but as it was pointed out that would install a system of* that 
he poles wiuildmot last longer tlian hire first. In reply to Mr. Bole he 

!5 years, it would be inadvisable for sai<l that there was no doubt that 
he issue of debentures'"to rim longer giving the local authorities power to 
han the life of the giant and the borrow additional amounts would to 
•laiise carried.

I
rva

lue part relating to the rural 
telephone systems provides that a 
few persons living in the rural sec
tions of the country ! may form a 
company, being assisted by the gov
ernment in the way of organisation.

a certain extent affect, their other se
curities.

Mr. Gillis thought 25 cents an acre 
a perfectly safe maximum.

It was agreed to fix the amount at 
2 per cent, and 35 cents an, acre.

Claude 19, was made to rcad:“Ev- 
cry municipal telephone system con
structed under the provisions of this

FRIDAY, MAY 1.
Today in the House, the premier

I s rs«r;LJ
• ill to amend the legislative >Assem 
ily Act.

_ The Entire Stock Must be Sold Out at Once 

MONEY TALKS

Mr. Gillis, who was leading the 
opposition, <fid not think these tele
phone bills were what the people 
wanted. The country Wanted a syr 
of government ownership. Howevei 
he would wait for more detailed in 
formation before offering further err

Mr. Gillis moved for a return res-
, cting sped grain, and it was order— , ,

1 though Mr. Motherwell intimated Construction, he
subject to the inspection of an en
gineer officer appointed by the com
mission.”

PRICES TALK 5
s= :g.==.hat it would involve a good deal of 

me and labor and it was possible 
•at some of the information asked 
-r in the return might not the pro-
tired. - - ■ •-• : ;

ssBought a Big Stock of A« 1ticism. 41The bill to amend the Sales. Or
dinance was considered in committee, 
of the whole.

Mr. Turgeon proposed an amend
ment to section S3 providing that 
the lieutenant governor in council 
may change the scale of fees to be 

" charged for the registration of 
diattle mortgages. This provision 
wns made necessary in order that 
the change in the registration sys
tem might be made to conform with 
the present conditions.

The bill was reported to the House 
with amendments, and the amend
ments were read a first and second 
time.

During the afternoon the Hous<
went into committee of supply and 
voted $409,000 to provide for the 
public service. The verte was 
sary as all the money'«voted last ses 
sion had been u.wd and General Dry GoodsÏV :*

SThe two hills affecting • Moose .law 
we read a, second time on motion 

f Mr. Wellington, and referred to 
lc committee on private bills.
The bill to incorporate the Imper

il Fire Insurance Co. whs read 
ccond tifffc.
The'House in committee again took 

p the rural telephone bill. There 
-as considerable discussion on the 

ause which affected

1Ü-neces-
~-'C-

money wa 
required before the usual estimates 
would be brought down. On be?

Strong
In committee on the seed grain bill 

Mr. Turgeon had a clause a nendet" 
to provide that the seed supplied ti 
any applicant was not to exceed $250 
and a sub-section was added provid 
ine for the puhticatioh of tlie lien.» 
taken in the Saskatchewan Gazette 
These alterations had been made a: 
the result of representations made bv 
Joan companies.

Municipal I .aw f.'Ontnittoe 
After the regular session of th< 

House, the committee on Municipa 
Law, consisting of the; whole House 
held a sitting. Mr. Neeley 
pointed chairman and Mr. Page, sec 
rotary.j

hi-
and just to make things interesting 
we will make the following Drives :

LX

the maximum 
vidend a company should be autli- 
ized to declare. Some favored five 
r rent, while others wanted 8 per 
•it to encourage capital. It 
aiHy placed at 8 per cent. 
fn reply to à question, Mr. Calder 
ated that poles 20 feet high would 
*st about 75 cents each and poles 

""• feet high about $1.50 delivered, 
t 30 poles to a mile the cost per 
ilc for poles would be fcom $25 to 

15, while the total cost of rural 
leplioiiPK would be $80 to $100 

nile.

1 At the ch 

near Toronto, 1 
bearing, qi the

V
Hwas Flannelette Groceries

ALL BELOW COST I

The Assignments Act amendments 
were next taken .up in committee, the 
bill was reported to the House.

The bill to amend the Surrogate 
Courts Act was also considered in 
committee.

1800 yards Flannelete. Worth ic other Regina stores 10c. 
yard.; Sale price

8510 yoidk best <|uaiity 36 in. Flannelette. Regular price in 
Regina stores l7e. yard-. On sale here___ _ lOc. yard

•■•> WOO yards extra heavy Scotch Flannelette. Regular Regina 
price 16c. On sate

He
Sc. yard if Thi

The bill was reported 
StfEP'amendment, and these wore 
read -a first and second time.

The Rural Telephone Bill was plae- 
ed in committee on Municipal Law 
and under section 8 it was provided 
that subscribers to the stock of, the? 
company must pay up $20 per pole 
per mile to be constructed, before the

theSpecial, 25 lb. Box Praoes

Sugar, 16 lb. for..................
Every day in the week.

..... ti es

......... 91.00

was ap
PI

;
meiThe bill respecting the department 

of municipal commissioner was take) 
up first. The government intended t< 
have a systematic book keeping ar 
rangement for all municipalities. In 
specters were to be appointed to set 
that the books

v the
cur. .. lOc. yard

There was some discussion on the 
uestion of exempting companies from 

taxation.
The bill was left in committee tor 

urtheri consideration.
In the special committee to dis- 

uss the controverted municipal elec- 
ions act which met, Mr. Langley 
ùade his attack on the judge subject 

comment on which appears else
where. ,

Corn ..........lOc. can
q lTOtt yard* ( olered Shifting. Good value other etoree 13c. 

•'*; ' Sale price
SHIS trrstts i »» *•*« <•«««. .«*. *.«»
■■gjH 15c. at othei- stores.- On sale .............................7jrc. yard

Every day in the week. On highway oi 
Edward Sahatoriul 
by permission of 
King Edward V 
ernor-Genegal’s cm 
in its progre* outs 
Cycle & Motor 0 
crowd of.-, its ej 
contribution of onj 
lars was handed 
General, a dons 

; Toronto Free Hos 
i sumptives. .

‘ ‘ ’ T-wàs a kit 
| His Excellency inti 
I ledgment. '‘Iwill

Addressing 
I Earl Grey said : -

l«c. yard
Peas . lOc. can

Every day in the week.were properly kept, 
it was possible also that the gov 

eminent might arrange to have tli- 
aetual books

and it will amount to about one-fifth 
of the total cost per mile of the tel-

-,Flour, Cet»k’e PHde. Regular 93.00. On sale 

Floor, Best Patent. Regular S3.35. On sale
.. 92.75 

.. 98 90
prepared and sold ti 
Mr. Hlliott though",

ephone line.
The provision regarding the supply

ing oi new services was amended and 
the law made that applications for 
new services must be granted, pto- 

A bill to amend the acit respecting vided that the supplying of such 
tihlic printing and i a bill to -iocor- vices does not require from the com- 
oratey the Hudson Bay Insurance pany the expenditure of more than 

were given first readings. $50.
Mr. Elliott secured an order for a

the district, 
it was poor policy to say to th>' 
municipalities "thou shall buy Iro
ns. and thou shalt pay;" although h 
agreed that, the government shouli 
regulate the system and .appoint in 
spec tors,' He suggested that the go' 
rrnmer.t to distribute such books fre

Dress Goods
MONDAY, MAY 4. HERE'S A SNAP! Hardwareser-

• ■

400 yard* Colored and Slack, plain and fancy weave. Worth
85c. yard 94000 worth must be cleared out at once at any price.anywhere 65c. to 86c. On sale now

to the municipalities would be mor The committee reported progress 
■•turn showing correspondence re- and asked leave to sit again, 
arding a road south of sec. 15-17-9

ey well spent, and better spent tha 
most of the money expentfod by thi 
government.

*--------------

a Bales English Door Mats.

Spend Your Cash Here and Save from 50 to 100 Per Cent. 

Don't forget the place. We witi use you right

The house adjourned at 4 o’clock.
Regular $i.oo. On Sale 50c.nd Mr. Wylje one respecting boiler 

nspoctien.Dr." Elliott and Dr. Ellis both oh Minard’s Liniment used by physicians ■

A bill to incorporate the Weyburn 
luh and one respecting the town of 
Vcytiurn w-tre read a second time.

A second reading was given a bill 
jspeering the consolidation of the 
Saskatchewan Statutes.

ject to the power given in clause 1 
to the commissioner tio dismiss .a 
official in a municipality. They di 
not think it proper to ÿve the com- 
missioner such arbitrary power.

However the clause was agreed t< 
and the committee rose.

areMay be
II Oy<Across the world the tides of old 

romance fed
We carry tHave borne again white cloud- 

fleets of the May;The House in committee took up ^
he Municipal Telephone System bill, AU round their polc the guileless 
ie Bitis of Rale bill, and the bill to children dance- 
mend the Assignments Act.
On the Municipal Telephone Bill it 
as decided

MlTIIVRSDAY, APRIL 30.
The House sat for three hours to

day, most of the tine being spt-nt 
in committee. j

A couple of minor government bills 
were read a first time.

Close not the windows of your 
heart today ! CASH IS KING. Goods Less Than Wholesale iHHPo .give municipalities 

ower to. borrow 2 per cent, of their ' *ose no* *^e chambers of remember
ed dreams;

Seal not the gardens where love 
bloomed of eold,

But open up to crooning forest- 
streams - ... ..

Where Spring has touched her wild- 
wood harp of gold.

xsesament on real property.
Mr. Calder said that he had gone 

■to the matter and found that 2 per 
•ent would be sufficient. The assess- 
nent of the city of Regina was in 
the neighborhood of $11,000,000, and 
ae had heard it stated that the val
ue of the telephone plant was in the 
leighborboodof $220,000, which was 

2 per cent, of the assessment.

An institut 
her inability to p] 

Sevfenty-fiv 
I hundred if the re 

To | make ! 
I. and maintenance.

■ai*.—In order to bring the Doukhoboi 
question before the Mouse, Mr. Gillis 
of Whitcwood moveil the adjourn
ment Me referred, to; their pRgrim- 

incarccration of some of
COME WITH THE CROWD m

ages and
them in jail in Fort William, the re
turn of »1 of them to Yorkton. Hv 
understood that the department o 
the attorney general had taken some 
action with regard to these people.
This might he necessary in the ur
gent ci rcu ns tances, but he protested 
agai-st "the province. bcStg saddled 
with tlie responsibility of these péo-
ple. This, he contended, rested on ,0,000, so far as the underground 
the Dominion government.. The Douk- vork was roneerned. Then again $he 
bobors were not incoming citizens oi plant that was placed by the Bell .
the province and outside oi perhaps Telephone company in Regina cost a Ask (or Minard’s and take no other.

iG. R. McCOLL & CO
-

will crimson everyThe sunsei Where
Every i
His Excelle 

nsumptlves, by
» ■© :

rose; ^
. The locust buds have claimed each mmMoose Jaw was about $8JhlO.OOO, roving bee,—

which would allow, at 2 per cent. rtose not your heart todav, for no 
n«0,000 for telephone development.
The Regina plant wriCd be capable 
if serving a population of 10,000 or

• s Ï-
one knows

What May will bring of hope and 
melody.

- S, A. White, in The Canadian Mag
azine.
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FonMriy K«i Bocz Store Contributloi 
W. J. Gage. Esq., 
S47 King* Street!
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